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PAKT - A

(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. State inverse square law.

2. What are the materials used for the insulation of wiring cables ?

3. Write the firll qpecification of minimum size of cable for power wiring.

4. List out the insulators med in llkv OH distribution lines-

5. Name the different types of 1lkV distibution substation. (5 x2 = 10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)'

li Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Draw the Mercury Vapour Lamp and identifo the components-

2. List out 6 intsmal wiring rules.

3. Name the different types of earthing and qpecify the minimum size of
electrodes.

4. Select suitable main switch, control switch and cable for a 400 v, 50 Hz,

3 phase 15 HP squirrel cage induction motor working at 0.8 pf and at 80%

efficiency.

5. List out main components of an l1kV distibution pole.

6. Estimate the list of materials for standard plate earthing-

7. Write short note on :

(a) Lightnng arrester

(b) AB switch

(c) DO tuse (5 x 6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 marks-)

Uxrr - I

n A hall of 12m X 8m X 4m is to have direct liglrting gving illumination of 80 hx

on the working plane 70cm above the floor. Coefficient of utilization is 0'5 and

maintenance factor 0.8. Find the number of fluorescent lamps required and

their rating. Larnp efficiency may be taken as 40 Lumer/Watt. Assume suitable

space height ratio and draw the layout and disposition of lamps.

On

A drawing hall of 30m X 13m with ceiling height of 5m is to be provided

with a general illumination of ll0 lux. Taking coeffrcient of utilization of

0.5 and depreciation factor as 1.4, luminous efftciency of 80W fluorescent lamp

is 40 lumens/watt. Determine:

(1) Number of lamps requircd

(ii) Mounting heieht

(n) Space height ratio

(rg Disposition of lamps.

UNrr - II

V (a) List out different types of wiring cables with fuil specifications.

(b) Select main switch, distribution board and number of sub circuits for

an installation having 10 numbers fans, 12 numbers fluorescent tubes

and 4 numbers ordinary sockets.

On

VI Estimate quantity of materials required with approximate cost for wiring in open

conduit systern as per internal r.viring rules for a hali of size 10m x 5m x 3m.

' 
Main switch is placed near the door. The door is in the rniddle portion of the

western side of the hall. lube il nos., fan 4 nos, ordinary plug 2nos.
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UNrr - III

A 10Hp, 400Y three phase 50FIz induction motor is to be installed in a workshop
as per the given layout. Prepare the estimate of materials required with
approximate cost. Take power factor as 0.8 and efficiency of motor as g0%.

3nt
-T. 

-I l.)mv

.On
Select main switch control switches and cables for an rndusfiry ha"ittg two l5HP
motors, one 10 HP motor and one 5 HP motor working at 0.8 pf and efficiarcy
85Yo, 80oh and 75Yo respectively.

Urun - IV

A 1 l<rn long,OH LI three phase 50Hz line is to be erected from a 125KVA
pole mounted substation using PCC poles of 8m length. If the span between
the adjacent poles is 50m and using 6/1 x 2.59mm ACSR conductor for three
phases and 6/1 x 2.11mm ACSR conductor as neutal. Make a list of materials
required.

On

List out the major components of 300KVA 1l/0.4kv pole mounted substation.

Marks
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